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offices would have to segre
.gate the county residents'
bi'llings from those property
tax billings to residents with-
in municipalities. •

But Alonso countered the
county would have power of
enforcing ihe.~pllectionsand
could impose liens it resi
dents do not pay for their
share 'in the garbage busi~

ness. If,LCSWA bills county
residents, it would not have
any enforcement or lien pow
ers, unless some ordinance is '
passed to do so.

"The only leverage is to
pick up the dumpsters,"
Alonso' said about LCSWA
billing.

Also the way to collect
was argued-monthly or a
once a year situation on
county property tax bills?
Alonso and member (and
Ruidoso councillor) J.A.
Junge wanted monthly. But
Spencer offered to have the
county cover the cost of the
county residents' collection
fees until all property tax
billings are collected in
November and April.

Finally, an members
agreed to have LCSWA bill
county customers $5,25 a
month from its office in the
Recycling Center in Ruidoso
Downs.

County residents who
own enough acrea~300
acres minimum) may qu ify
to "opt out" of the garbag
collection fees by aigning a
waiver. Those who do so
mustmeet New Mexico Envi
ronment Dept. regulations
concerning disposal of
garbage.

The accepted budget
shows $1,150,036 in
revenues, based on current
collection rates in all munici
palities and the $5 for county
resiclentf;l; Capitan Class C
landfill··tipping fees and ~he

special environmental gross
receipts tax. From the
revenues, an estimated
$744,794 will be used for per
sonnel, insurance, equip
ment maintenance; collec
tion aJ'ld disposal, fuel, land
fill tipping fees and others.
Capital outlay costs were.
pared down by purchasing
used instead of new vehicles
and exploring lease options.
Additional vehicles and
equipment will have to be
purchased to 'expand
LCSWA collection services to
Capitan and the county.

Debt service on the prop
o'sed $1 million bond sales,'
will be about $120,000. Total
expenditures were estimated
at $1 million. However, that
does not allow any reserves
toward acquisition of a land
fill, depreciation of equip
ment or cash reserve.

Member and Capitan
Mayor Frank Warth agreed
with member (and county
commissioner). Bill Elliott
th~ llOjUstrnents~ be
made after operating a few
months.

But Alonso still was nerv-

Farewell
to Sid
Gordon

(Con't. on P. 9)

There will be a potluck .
farewell cookout honoring
Lincoln County 4-H Agent
Sid Gordon and his family at
5:30 p.m. Monday, June 24,
at the Fair Building in
C'dpitan.

The Lincoln County 4-H
Council will furnish drinks
and paper goods. Those
attending are asked to bring
hamburger patties and buns

.for their family and a covered
dish. All friends of Sid ·and
his family are invited to
attend.

The Gordons will be mov
. ing to Chandler, OK, where
Sid has accepted. a job as
county agent of Lincoln
County, OK

SOUlIlWEST MICI{(JPlJllLlSIII!'1(;
2626 Eo YANOELL OR.

E!. PASO, TX m03

(Con't on P. 5)

oso Downs residenU pay
$8.50 a month and so on. All
of those bills have an added
percentage for
administration.

Then the argument
turned to who would bill the
county re.sidents""7LCSWA
or the county? LcswA sec
retary Stirling Spencer (also
county commission chair
man) argued if the county
billed, it would be an added'
burden to the assessor's and'
treasurer's offices. The

(Con't. on P. 6)

concentration of 18,900 parts
per million.

When asked by Abe Gun
dilier, metalurgist with the
Bureau of Mines, how much

. lead that actually represents
in terms that the common
person can understand, Sie
miniski and Nolan had 'n.o
answers. Then Gundilier
said, in his calculations, that
would be equal to the same
amount of lead in 10 cal"
batteries. . ..

Early in the meeting Sie
miniski told ofhow the aban
doned Sierra Blanca Mill

But Ruidoso Mayor Vic
tor Alonso (also chairman of
LCSWA) and member Ron
Andrews (a Ruidoso council
lor) argued the county resi
dents !'Jhould have to pay an
added fee for the billing,
which is expensive tl\9stly
due to the cost of pos~ge.

The accepted; budget was
also based on billing fees, col
lected last year, in all the
municipalities at the current
level, such as Ruidoso resi
dents pay $6 a month, Ruid-

discharge pit sedimentl;l and
waste pile soils show high
concentrations of lead. The
contamination, however,. is
limited to the top 6-18 inches
of the soil.

Other heavy metals,
arsenic, barium, berylium,
copper, manganese, mer
cury, silver and zinc were
found at the site, but lead
represents the most signific
ant risk to human health.
However, EPA does not have
a regulatory standard for
lead, but has set a soil clean
up level of 500 parts per mil
lion. Some of the soils in the
waste piles show a maximum

Capitan Schools hire
·new superintendent

Capitan Board of Educa- tacted him June 3 after their
tion is excited about its new second interview, he said.
superintendent. During that interview he and

19'70 Carrizozo High the board' talked of ways to
School grad1:1ate David Locke make the schools even better.
was welcomed back to Lin- Locke has alre~dy talked
coIn County Thursday night with the Capitan teachers
when the board formally and he feels real.good about
approved his contract as the corning year. He sees a
superintendent for 1991-93. foundation at the school to

The board was excited "have good things in
about its choice from 22 appl-, education."
icants. President Preston "It feels good to be back in
Stone said the board and. Lincoln County," he added.
Locke both have goa,ls for th~ He came to Capitan from
upcoming year. Stone has no a vice-presidency of instruc
doubt Locke will do an out- tion at the private Menual
standing job. His contact School in Albuquerque-.
begins July 1. He has an extensive edu-

Locke too is excited about cational background. After
his new position, which rep- his high school graduation he
resents a step up on his pro- ~ttended Eastern New Mex
fessionalladder. It was also a ico Univllrsity in Portales
tremendous birthday pre
sent when the board con-

NEW CAPITAN Schools Superintendent David Locke.

batteries?
CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 ,:, ESTABLISHED 1905

McKee, which contracts with
EPA for the testing and
remedial design phase said
there is no contamination of
the ground water at the Sier
ra Blanca site. But tests of
the soils, tank sediments,

county households needing
about 500 cubic yards of
dumpster space. Currently
there are 176 cubic yards of
space being provided by the
private contractor. Addition
al dumpsters will be located
in more county areas to
accommodate the extra
needed yardage.

The cost of the service is
estimated to be $15,000 a
month which comes down to
$60 a year for the 3000 coun
ty households.

car10

HUNTER NOLAN presents a site map and some tech nical infor·
mation about lead contamination of soils at the Sierra Blanca
Mill, a second operable unit of the EPA Cimarron Mill Superfund
site, at a public EPA meeting held in Carrizozo Monday.

the ~ontamination at Sierra
Blanca Mill and what it prop
oses to do.

EPA representative Paul
Sieminiski and Hunter
Nolan. environmental engi
neer from Camp Dresser

'The Official Newspaper qf Lincoln County'

discussion, members decided
there needed to be some type
of add-on fee for LCSWA to
administer the monthly bill
ing, so they settled on $5.25 a
month to county residents
who live outside of
municipalities.

The $5 fee had been
determined by LCSWA man
ager Gene Green based on a
formula which took the needs
county households in cubic
yards at a twice a week col
lection. There are about 3000
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ing Monday in Capitan.
By accepting that budget

they accepted the $5 service
fee to be imposed on the more
than 3,000 county house
holds. The budget calls for
solid waste collection with
LCSWA equipment in Ruid
oso, Ruidoso Downs, Capitan
and the county. Collections
in Corona and Carrizozo will
remain with their private
contractor, Southwest Dis
posal Corp.

However, after lengthy

EPA outlined its pre
ferred alternative for reme
dial action of contaminated
soils at Sierra Blanca Mill,
the second operable unit of
the Cimarron mill Superfund
site, at a public meeting Mon
day at Carrizozo Town Hall.

A group including John J.
Pfeil, environmental special
ist with NMED, Carrizozo
Mayor Cecilia ~ Kuhnel and
county commission chair
man Stirling Spencer, Glen
Ellison, a few local residents
and two scientists from the
Bureau of Mines in Socorro,
heard EPA tell how it found

Coop manager Bill Mershon
said his utility would provide
about $60,000 a year. And
the 2 percent fee would be
passed on to the consumers.
Mershon, whose company
will renew its franchise in
two years worried the fee
would double the cost of
doing business in Lincoln
County.

Mershon acknowledged
the "real problems" which
surfaced in Alto when two
utilities were placing lines in
the same trench last year.
That incident led to the addi
tion of the 2 percent fee for
county planning.

Genene Capshaw, vice
president of gas processing
f~r Zia Natural Gas Co.,
whose franchise was up for
renewal, didn't oppose the 2
percent fee, since Zia already
pays fees in other locales.
However, she said the ordi
nance includes language
which would set the county
up for a complaint depart-

(Con't on P. 2)

proposed congressional and
legislative redistricting
options. Th~ committee
requests public comment on
these proposals, particularly
on the impact ofthe different
options on groups and indivi
duals in the various areas.

To be scheduled on the
public hearing agenda, or for
more i~fonnation, write or
call Kim Seckler at New Mex
ico Legislative Council Se..
vice, PERA Bldg. Room 363,
Santa Fe, NM 87503 or call
984-9600.

VOL. 86, NUMBER 25

Solid "Waste collection

County residents will pay
their "fair share" of solid
waste collection services
when a $5.25 monthly fee is
imposed in the near future.

Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA)
members unanimously voted
to accept a budget for the
operation of garbage collec
tion in the county and all
municipalities at their meet-

By DORIS CHERRY

Environmental Protec
tion Agency proposes to
spend about $79,000 to treat
contaminated soils which
contain about the same
amount oflead as 10 car bat
teries at the old Scott Tex
Mill near Carrizozo.

But the New Mexico
Environment Dept. &MED)
will not yet put its stamp of
approval on the proposal,
Sfld one citizen believes local
residents and town should
take the responsibility for
the cleanup of the old Scott
Tex Mill, also known as Sier
ra Blanca, in their own
hands.

$79,000

During the all-day meet
ingTuesday, Lincoln County
Commissioners spent more
than two hours in a public
hearing for three utility
franchise ordinances, then
postponed action until
December.

Numerous objections
were lodged against the
25-year franchise ordi
nances, which propose a 2
percent fee of all gross
receipts from customers
located in the county in order
to set up a county planning
department to help regUlate
and inspect various utility
projects.

However, there was some
argument whether the
money could be used just for
administering the actual
franchise ordinances or for a
pJanning department. Also
the funds must not exceed
the amount needed for the
department.

Although the gas compa
nies would provide the coun
ty with not quite $2000 each,
annually, Otero Electric

The New Mexico State
Reapportionment and Redis
tricting Committee will hold
public hearings rsgarding
legislative and congreasional
redistricting.

,Redistricting of Lincoln
County will be discussed at
hearings on Wednesday,
June 26. The first will be at 1
p.m. in Roswell City Hall at
425 No. Richardson and at 7
p.m. in the Artesia Center at
612 No. 8th St. in Artesia.

At the hearings the com
mittee will present several

Public hearings set on
redistricting process

County residents to be· charged $60 for service.

Much debate but no action is
taken on franchise ordinance

~
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FORMER CHAMP-F-Ormer .lIght h.avywelght· bbxlng
champion Bob Foster IS shown here with some admfrel'$._
Deputy Sheriff Foster was here to pick up a prisoner lor the
Bemallllo County Sheriff'S Department. Shown from the left,
Wayland Hili. jaU administrator; Foster; Peter Baca. deputy
elerk;Albelt Baoa.-draftsman;anddePotysh_GrBgTrojllilJ.
Foster won the championship in 1988 fromDiokTigeron a'4th
round KO. He defended the flUll 15 Umes. . __ ..

, -.

which Ie echedulo<! to be th~ Interi.... toroview each
reViewo<! by the Ililergy OIId ......
Notionailleeouree.Commi!-'
tile'. Subcommiltee on l'ubli. . O"""'nlcip""'" to 'iii"!:

10 evIden!:O trom the~
Lands. day in Washitlgton, RlWenQ.8 Service'and.the

DCThe bill, which i. .0. banki"ll industry to'M"'"
sponsorea by Senator Jeff. rancher" are taxed8,~d

BiDPman, would a;uthqriz~C:: appndsed :8' full Qnik that·
npto.$l7JimillientOp.~_ ·-inoorpiirele the V!!IUeof_ '
standing c1ai",. i.sued by p\'!vate OIId puhlioIOll4t!.Th.
r.anchers and .m,iners who- testimony .. is .. inten4.-d: to
were displaced front their .how...,......th......P.....
land when White Sands Mis- tic:m pm4i to rancli.ers.in' 1975
sile Range was created.· .' <. ' .. ,.

The . legi.lation will-did"ol.J"lllleot-the.t.n&-va_---~__c~
·establish a- ,seven-member ()tthejr.lan~/al~,were". ,
White Sends Feir Comp.en; not- .....p.n...1ed Ibr_ Pl>bliC .
sa tio n Com~ i ss ion" ,grqu.g'land,. witllin their
appointed by the Secretary or .. ranch borders..

...... 4 •

•... ., ..

Dow Bath (TrIgger) $ 79
CLEANER 1700z. 1

..."".... ...... . $1....u~ P&No 22-Qz;

DIxie.. $ $9
PLATES (9 1_ 48 CL 1
8_' .
.~.. .-- . $229 -

· KOOL-.AID _ ~.

•....

· \. - - [ .

Displaced ~te Sands ranchl'rs·get·
another chance at compenSation

WASIDNGTON-Whil;e
Sands ranchers, who were.
di.p}aeed trom their lando
dUring the second WorlJi
War. will ge1a newopportun
it;y to try .to wiD federal
compensation.

Senator Pete Domenici
authored the White Sands
Commm._ Act of .l9!ll,

Household Help
by John ll,rn"mtct,

CARLOS OMAH
BENSON

•. ., .... ~I

'.... ~...,.;. ~'j

Obituary

mileage at $.25 a mile.
-increased the budget

and transfen-ed line item. to
end the fiscal year in the
black. Commissioners Rave
their farewell to county
ftnancial administrator Mig
non Sims, who attended her
last commission' mee ing
Tueeday.

Commissioners ended
their meeting in closed ses·
sion todis(lulJ6i Personnel

Carlos Omar Benson. 18,
died May SO in Seymour. TN.

He was a fonner resident
of Canizozo and attended
Tularosa and Carrizozo
schools before moving to

He pointed out the Alto inci
dent was the first time in 23
years anyone asked the coun
ty for help.

"How busy ean this
department be?" he asked.

Ramon-area rancher Bill
Hays, present about roads.
said his ranch would pay
eXtra for such a fee on utili
ties and he wouIsl get no ben
efit of'what goes on around
Capitan and Ruidoso.

Finally. because Of legal
questions and numerous·
problems with the ordi
nances. commissioners Stir
ling Spencer, Bill Elliott and
Monroy Montes postponed
sctiQl'l until" Dec. 3. A work
shop with all county utilities
was set for Friday. Aug. 9. at
the county 8uboffice·in Ruid
oso. Utilities also will .be
given 30 days, to submit Writ
ten comments about the
ordinWlC8s.

County attoritey Robert
Beauvais suggested commis
sioners contact their legisla
tor to seek an Attorney Gen
eral's interpretation of the
reasonahl~ actual cost of

... administration ofthe franch
ise ordinance as listed· in
state statutes.

In other business
commissioners:

-agreed to, purchase
Hepatitis B vaccine from
Mere. Sharp and Dome for
county EMTs at $38.82 a
dose.

-awarded the bid for
roofing repairs at the county
administration offices.
annex and Zia Senior Citi
zens Center in Carrizozo to
Lon-e Mountain Contracting
from Bosque Farms for a to....
al of $25,510.

-directed Ron and
Gretchen Becker to meet
with the Lincoln Historic
Preservation Board concern·
ing screening of their satel
lite dis'bt Ifno-(prther agree.... f'~
meni&il'reach&a. the iJtulf-.•'
tion hd been in conflict for
about six years, Beauvais
will issue a violation of the
preservation ordinance.

-noted concern from
Dwight Andrews about the
affidavits filed on various
properties in the Alto area
stating the county will not
maintain roads in subdivi~

sions which were not formal
ly dedicated or completed.

-approved an agree·
ment to extend the contract
and joint powers agreement
with the Water Defense
AsBOCiation to defend Hondo
Valley water rights from Bti·
gation from the Mescalero
Apache Tribe.

-vacated county roads .
F027. F033, F035 end F025
on Roadrunner Ranch in
northeastern Lincoln
County.

--directed a posting of
intent to vacate roads F032.
F021, F027 and F036 on Bos
co Bonito Ranch.

-recommended a road
vacation request form be
mailed to Jack H.arkey who
hasplacedafe .
roa right~of-way and is
threatening to place a locked Funeral services were
/pte across it. conducted June 3 in Tennes-

-approved a mamoron· see, with burial at Tennessee
dum of agreement fanning Veterans Cemetery in Knox
Lincoln County Enhanced ville, TN.
911 District. He is sumved...by his.

-approved an agree· parents. Eppie Saca Benson
ment with Southeastern of Carrizozo and Stanley F.
New Mexico Economic Deve- Benson orSeymour; bis-step.
lopment Disbict. mother; Saron Benson of

-signed a joint powers SeymOID'; two brothers and
agreement with the New their wives. James and Don
Mexico State Highway and na Benson of M:t. Holly, NJ
Transportbtion Dept. for and Robert arid Michelle
Summer youth employment. Benson of Sebastopol) CA;

-approved a contract grandmGther and step~
with Nesmith. for tl'anspor- gra n-dra th-e,r, T rin a
tation and extradition of McKinley~Loughead and
prisoners Cor one year at $6 Frank Loughe-ad; auntB.Bnd
an hour for each. uncles treresa Saoa. Molly

-rescinded action to and Dennis Mel, Michael
....pi Woodard and Wing- OIId Sh....n Saca. all ofCall.
field for audit services,on fornia;nephewJames-DanJel
adviceof'theDePt-otFbllUlce Benson; and two nieces,

.an~ Admlnl.tration .""d. Amber and M.g4n Daniell
..copied limm..a andasso· llen.oa.
llIate•. OFA notlid-di!ll!\ea- ..
c10$ wlth Wln/16el,l. tIIr the ~was Pl'Ooodedin d98lh
"""-,yelltil--hllllill_of-'-.I>y-hl.mnternofgl.'jlltdlltiller, ...

laiI!lIII8. In the audit l'8porl. Sylvester Bael\iihl.l\!'.OOl-
-ilppi'6,ed an' ,Plldatec! . dp'!"""ls DPlllOld,'!!J're-

mil•.,.. end per dilllll pelley. s. cKinllll'l lIndi:~ Patel<
SBltlng rate. al $66' In :slam : nal nd)1...e!'tlt. lam.a

. and $75 oul of Btate andatid la Benaon.

Good Job sklis IU'8 needed 10
eontplllO In IDdllYB Job mllfllel

that charging the fee to just
the three up for renewal
would be an inequity to those
because the other utilities
would not have to pay the fee
until they renewed their
franchises.

Two hours of argument
included comments from
David Rouleau with
Capitan-CarrizQzQ Natural
Gas Assn. about New Mexico
having an 18 percent

. 'increase in taxes, putting it
in the top 10 in the.nation for
taxation of the local
citizenry.

He said the utilitie) and
consumers are already pay
ing too much for regulation
and wanted to let the various
regulatory councils govem.

Paul Crown. Lincoln
Cablevisicm said his, com
pany would pay about $4400
a year with the 2 percent fee.

TURN ABLEAk JOB OunOOK
INTO AN EXCITING CAREER

INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

,

The Economic Development Corporation of Uncaln
County offers FREE advice and assistance to new, deve
loping and ongoing businesses. Dwight Harp, exper
ienced business counselor, will be avaUable at the EDC
office every 18t and 3rd Tuesday. He offers advice regard
ing growth, management, marketing, advertising. busi
ness plans, finance, etc. Appointments are scheduled by
calling the EOCLC at . . .

. (605) 258-5867
Appt.. Hours: 8 AM to 2 PM

FREE BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE

OUTSIDE ALAMOGORDO NlllO.8IllJ.'!B54
or &tap br 32llO N. "'*- S.... Blvd.

IDe ..,,_ ._.... GIl..... lIJIlfona
from which 10 cbDDa., Inollldlna:

• Exrlc:ullve 8aI:lruwy • Conlpul... 8ecnllary
• CIllrk TrplBl RullllplllJnlril • Word P-'"Il Sp8lll!lllsl
WGrd"~ • Complllllr "-unllng

~~.' ,;':-'0:-~~.."'~""';'t.........;;....;:-:....;;;;."",;;;.. - .......
.... ,. JOB'PLACl!Ml!NT ASSIlITA/lU:e
FINAlii~lAl. AID TO QUALIFIEI) APPLICI\NTS

APPROVED FOR VA BENEFITS.

FlJi.\VACCREDRED AS ABUSINESS satlllIl BV THE
ACCREDI11IIlI COIIIII88KlN OF lIE ASSDCIATlDN Of

_DENT COUEGES AND SCHODUl
DAY CLASSES START JUNE '0

EVENING CLASSES STARTJUNE 11
DON'T DELAY·IMPROVE YOUR FUTURE 1't)DAY

437·1854

2I&d .. 3rd Gewu't;JlilJII OriU.rtI

CER'l"IFIED DRILLERS
& PUMP INSTALLERS

Call We.!elI" or Darrfln 10, all you.
Well. """'" • WlndmlH n.._

Bole 905, Bocikoul Rd.• N.W.

TULAROSA•• 88352
585-2096 or 585-4445

FeR' Addltl_r Infom.llon Call

Lincoln County NlIwa ....•.......•....._...._.. June 20, 1891-PAGE 2

ment. Complaints should be
handled by the Dept. of
Transportation and the New
Mexioo Public Service Com.
mission. She also wanted
more specific language in the
ordiJlllnce and some lan
guage. which-was discussed
in a previous public hearing,
struck.

There also was worry
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'(YOU SAVE A9¢ on 6)

""

FURR'S .LEAN BONELESS- ':

'ROAST',

." 12-0z .

•

", "..~. _.. -

, '

OPEN 7DAYS AWEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

BANANAS

, FURR'S
......- '--'-' ---~-

FRESH

,
I, 802. i".I. w/COUPON ••.' ~ h.' h... - =
I" UMIT (8) I 'THEREAFTER • • • 41$1.00 :

:~ . , I= 0,. Coupon Per Customer. Good.a! C8rriz'ozo·Furt's pNLV. :I- w EfF..Ec.nve .JUNE ..20 thAI .JUNE-26.-1Q9.h- .________:
L~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_. •• ••••••~.

' '"

ITOMATO SAUCE

, .

,

CORONA BlGIl SCHOOL
BONO~ROLL

$JXT1l 6 'W£8l(S ,.'.

••

"
\ ~.

"

SUPlilRINTENDlilNT'S, ' :ROLL

':.

. ;-

;

' ...

(4.o.a,76) ,
Le. Ow.... 12th. Angel '

-. Sbatfer 12th, Jesse Poet
""""mll:",':P~ . ,

'Michele Hendricks 11th,
J'enrrifer Patterson 10th,

, Orlando Ch..... 10th. C.Di.
1-tl"'_kHIitb.-• ......:----,.

CornplJlll> Pall\t & "PRlNCJl>AIJS ROLL
• SUhdlY 'Need. (3.76-8.51) <

Garrett MarshaU 11th.
•T~ "& Equipn,ent Bill -Post 10th. Katr'ina.. WaJJcOIietfng
"'-WIndow-lloverings .' --ArehUleta.loth"
• DuPont Automotive

Finis.... HONOR ROLL
• Art Suppl!eo (3JlO.3.0) .

1-~~'1'",~f1. _.J---,~An'lJltt....Cala:on l2th.-'
~---, 130S SUddetlh Dr., Jem•• MiU.. '12th. Alvina

RUIDO,SO, NM -Rom.... 12~Nancy Wetzel
. 12th,!'au1 ' .. I1th,llan-
,~ Luer.. '11th. Otelghton

. ~•••. l1tJl. 'J'" Shllfl'.. ,<

10 , .el' i "' ..

, bilta Bra BY ilth, ~b(
M....hall7ih.tiildllcy Boildll
7th. ,
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(VO~SAVE.49¢-on 6)

"

•

•

CHUCK 1l0~ST'
, - ... ~ .

,

•

'.
. '.'

, ,

" }-.

OPEN 7DAYS AWEEK FOR Yo\:R CONVENIENCE!

, '

'"

.'..'

. ',:.; ' .. ,

""F ,",r's' B, ats'theur . j '.

Summer Heot
: '. . . '~ ..' -.,. ,

'With' These
"CC>o!:'·Savings
. '.' '. '-' . ' . "

t------~~--,~'.--,-----,to; ou .
-, "'~--: --~--'~ --~.- - . -. --' -- -'

., , "

'6,'.1'·$,1. 1:2-0z ~
:1._ _ ..

,

FRESH'

BANANAS
'V'60"$av. ;100 tb,t,__~_

, ,

. 'PRICES GOOD AT
#121 CARFUZOZO

'. ONLYI' '

'648-2361

•, I. _

1 FURWS. , '

, .

.. '

,

CORONA mOH.S(lHOOL
, HONOll BOLt.

, Sl1TB 8 Wllll!lKS

SUPEBIN''tENDEN'1''S
, ROJJL. '

L.. 0.,.." 12th, Anll!'1
'Sha/'l'et 12tb;, Jesse Post
'12tII; 'Pllm'Dmi\li6y-':ztIi;'~
Michele Ilenetriclts 11th.,
·jennifer- PfUerion '10th,'
,Orleitilo'011..".. 10tb, Callie

1-G<na::tkeWe1<i-9tb. ' ,

Complete Paint & PRDroWAL'S ROLL
, Sundry Needs (8.'1'&41.51)

GlnTett Marshall 11th,
• Tools & Equipm... 'Bill Post' lOth, Katrina., WallCOV&rfng
• WindpW Coverings Archuleta: 10th.

·=:'Auto~V. HONOR ROLL
• A~ SUppU.. (3.504.0):

257.7A41-'-~I---,;;:;;;An~n"'et;;.l>er,'"rC'¥at~rj';0n"Al]i2;;;th;.:-~
, .' '"3OS'.Sudde""'"' Dr. James' ler 12th,. Alvina

• '"' Rom... 12th, Naney Wetzel
RUIDOSO. NM ._ 12t\l, Paul Millet' 11th, Ran.-

d.Y Lueras 11th, Creighton
89 1 'J

.n • . -
hlita Btadley ,8th, $bay!a'
Matshsll7th, Uricl$ey &Dde
7th.

'.

,

Capitan schools
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done Wlth the equIpment. .
.' . eatrizozo residebt Bar--
old. ne.jardin•. prefe....ed Sy CHI/CK ROMINGI:.A . hjl~ qelled tile.. term. as
alternative four, becausp the· '"en1lanOeinen1!' or "dimunu-

.. cement 1)10CKS- would "be A reader-has Written and .tiontl; in V'8lu'es. The.~~m '_.._
move .out to a landfill now~ askedthefoUowingquestion:, ,ecomes·as;~ ,how market
riot·30 ·yea,rs .later when it "When a new highway'pro- data ll$ed in de~g. .
will .cost. mudh more. 'By ject has been announced is it ·values of a property may 1)e

~.---'c·bnTYinlr:tl1em,'ihv~lUld-jullt-'-typ,.al to find th.w-real ~lIi1ldto"'liwproj8etinlln------- 
"Pas$, , off" ,the big cement estate price's' in ,most $lees when preparing tall'
'b1'0 eks" to the nex"t inataDceswillinctease/'"My market value estimate$~'

g-eiieratioh." question. is ·that sevfl'Al per- Tber~ ~ ar.e a'· raisal
--'---'-~""'''i'&Pdi1HlJs&-eentend me 0 0 ogles that e4ri e

thepropertywiUbeeasierto might not· receive the used'to asoertain or Iso ate
develqp in the future if the increasedrealestatevalue'ot .public,improvement .related
cem~tbloCk8arem()vedout; my property when it is increases or de~ilses in
oth~wiseit ~ll'~e~ng up acquired fur the proposed marketvalue. This is therea~
th~ community for too long." project.·" Is thiS: true? . son that acquiring agencies

Spencer worried if sonte The readers questi~nis a forpublicprojeets use staffor
time, in the futtn"e 8ome~e complicated one. ',The reeappi'aisersthatareftrirtil~
excavated into the discharge announcement -of a publio iar with Federal and state
pit i,n order to, m~ke a improvement, or the antici- LawsIRegulatiims .peitain-'

,basement. , pa~on orBuch an announce- --i-ng-.:to-~-s---type----of---aR-;-y-'J .0-_

---------sIemtnlikismd-notice· ment j frequently dOes Clause acquisition. .
'w;i1I be p)Jlce'd on the deed to an impact oD.the real estate
the property to notuy poten- values in the immediate area 'lfthere are f\ntber quellr~

tial buyers oft\11l buried of all or part. of.a projett. tlooo, ~n"honld contact the
wastn-. ' .,. " ~Piay.'nof; always, ilcquiiittg'agene;y, a,'lie~ed-·

. .. , . p.....!! q11e "p •~q~'fjjjl~.O;na~.... ~~!!!"'liil'i...~iIlii'..-",oog'.·
~fwho WlUpnyth~ ""stJ!J.'-th. ·.onldll.tiegati~..Th..':"~ ", :l"!,., ..."" ..ey•

: -' ' .

.. '" ,. , . '~~-.

- .'- ... ,~ .. -t,. ~'_"'C'_' .. " .l'-',~·~"-""· "..
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Come' see Us!

.. . \

.,

,

.Carrizb~o. NM I 648-9971

.. .. ,.

,
'" ~..•._ _ -, -

. ALL FLAWS
REED';a -
CANDY

3 ·1
·

. . ' .. ,

.'ROLLS, .',

. ~

\1.\\~ ~---"':j;lt.-"'---

\~~:~~~eAlISUp·Ss«.t .. ~lJ.'o' . .
'.. Over

·------mJJOQ-QranteHo-win~-·-,. . .. . ~

--~:...-...._:-.-.-,' FREE PRODUCIS,& FREE FOOD . ,

,
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.,',',' '.
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'···0_ .. · .~ _ ~....
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•
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ALAMO
'TIRE

..
. '•

enrice;-1nICi.t~·-~-
•. '- '!';. .~ .

.D1S1lIIJlUrOBs D£ $ . .
.. Wholes",;' ROIllII

~ Fl1ltlt End AngN\'l$M .- "
~.CQtnplellt nre' sDlfla & SetVICll\'
~~\el(l ~1Ii~, "

, ~ v.iarl ot.l{xp~rlelUUl,. *" Se~ You"
$00 N. Whltlil s*jds al~:

ALA",O(JpRDO, Hili .
M-F: ~~' J,SM~ &.2

'437-602],
Hollis Bynum & ChMeli fIl;Innoll .

"; ;

--."'_. _'_,,,' ..... ;~'::"';:-_--i---,-.._~-,-'_''':-' ......~,.:,::-'.~•.• , \ ,: "'_".'.,
,._~. . i Co,

,
. ",
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: .'
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King Crossword

~.,."

,,'f ,,';, •. '::

." " , ",. ". -', ,"''1" ,_, ,c-' ,-<.,' , " C
LlnQOln Counly.,...;;...,.....~.......;.,.:•••• ~i.l.Do '20" '1P11':";;"PAGS~1' ,- .

~ , " '," ,~, " ' .. ' ",

"':

•

ARTN '=,
~,,m.i1Oed....... ~NI!$~.nrnTit8CO"'pant. " .', "
, ;Ae., " ft12' 'AI..AI\lOQOROO NM 88310,:..e.,·~ . 500N.,Wlt'tesANbSflLVD.

,

: ' , " .

.

•

,,' .,,'

•

", ,::', "

, ',;'..

... .:-=».....,. ......... ~4-. Crir...e'·J._'. . ....nc'
.",-~;~.• '.,;.~~.~"'" .' ,,'-'~~c:~:,~ -'_"~'.' __ i, .' •

. , 'FINE Ft/..OO1'l; . WALL a WiNDOWS COVERINGS
'1()9 M..ch..m orw....... RUM....... N...It 'Meletao .,

, .,' '" '.. " ,,' , .
-,,-<:Al'll"ets .:v' SlAVe';., , " ...:... . , : 'II1N¥b·B¥, (liotlllo..... : ,

, ·Arm.....IlIl. O_....b".., ",50S} a&Q·4:440,·~·--·~·..·~·- -·~·iIIlaIlnlll!lt"".
QU.n. EI"'otrt,unci C..r....et.. I . . H"t"'''-TOlotktlllt.. • .

;'SeYvlng Lincoln County Slr~ce' 1974"
0',_'.:'" •• ,'.. :-',.' '-'''', -,.' " _',' "." "'"

,. '

.' ", F;) ," '.' '~ .... "'<. '.' '. ..',
StantonFacts~&·Fiction.

"

•

. 9-BR•• a-IIA.. NICE HOME With' Garag8' and. . [. '. . ,

.' WorkShOp. Fl\n<:ed Lo.... Located on. 'B' Avenue..
Reduced 10 : , • $21;sOO.

11118 BEAUTIFUl-~R., 2-BA, HOME, Sunk.
en Living -Room, Formal tilning'·Ar"ea.~--Cen.Fire-

--:-praee and TWo oarGarage on er re;ts. ree
RedlJoed,'-WilI RequIre New" Financing,

Ft.
, .
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il BINGO SERVICE
d

ran .' ........ • .

a EVERY - Realty
e Thursday Night

RE~~~~~TEn At 7:00 P.M. .
'serviceD ..

~ .

WOODY SCHLEGEL.-
e Brokw

. -.,.9'~ 5l)5.,848.2472
e

c.u_C',.~ , 1-tileI~ Is NoIlhIt 8lI11 foIleyd • __orCo~ _
-- -- I- 11_1_1be_~r_PGII~__--:-_ -- ---
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TACOS,"",:"" .FAJITAs .

100 Cenlral ! Tularosa, NM .' 88352-------- .- -- ----
Ph. 5S5-90B4

•

IF THE .LIGHI'SGO OUT•••
WE WON'T LEAVE YOU IN'DIE·DARIL

..,

),

••

" ',,' ,'., ,

, " s.,

"',

...,. , ,

" ~

"-,
',', ,," ..

__ I,

"
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'. f •

.f:;'y .Marga~ Rench
" ,.

,, 'j',

CAPITAN NEWS

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo

. .
,', "

.,

. :FWl:g'IfEARJNG'
TEST ..

f.(fWlthlfilsaa:AiiiiiiSoiiIY)•
.. ' "BATTERIES 'REPAIRS

!'ACCESSO.RIES .

•

"

,",

--' ,,' ,:

, ~. "

•

,'" '.

" ,':.

. S01lTllWE8T HEARING SERVICES
. ·H~!\rlng Beller Is What WIi'" Air. Abour'

1--.--.... r::.~eo... h§,;::.: .257~444
. Ult lOll1, St.ISuil. g.. =='-'M 616 Modi"" Dr.
·~.NM '. ... .......... FfiJldoso, NM
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IF THE LIGHTS GO 001•••

,WE WON'lUAVE YOU IN liE DARK.

•
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,Scheduled .events "

., ~ .' . : ' .." ._.,. .-

,

business worth <based on the New Mexico EnVironment·
number of billings versus D.ept. is still unknown• .since
oosts)'of $870.000; Ruidoso tliestatehasyettofonnulBte
DoWilJ' equipment, facilities criteria for applications for

. and business worth of the $750,000· avai.IaI?"le tol'
$87~200; Lincoht .County's solid waste faeJ1ities. . .

SOmDarDM DlI1JmG s,nmcES equipm,ent (a bulldozer) and The next. UJSWA meet>-
,,', 'UJnlfWIIlWIlW,1 . tAU , potential buSlne.s worth of i.;gwillbeat9a.m,Ju]Y15.

• , $86.006 and (J,ipitan's Olas. at the new Ro<;yding Ceuter
• '~6a:ring Bli«er is What We:re All About" Clandfln""dbusine.eworth mRUidoso Downs, A tour of'

nr~~oa-.u, SI~;;isPahot' , -~Oi$2'Z;l1OlT.-~,--,,-·thHaeility 'WDrIi. gi~n.
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"COME IN or CALL FOR BROCHURES"

AFFORDA8L~'F~~A~ITVMOMES\

RUR~L ·NEVI·. ME.XICO

The Rominger-· .(Jompa,ny
, (505) 648-2900

Authorized dealer for p,.tarred B~Jldf"gSy.tmts. Inc."

, .

lIJJ-,.",Ll.,,$i.,-kLU't MM"." &#1. ,i4lQWUi"P'¢*,

,,t;'L 4Jr._ ' .

,(

",\

1st gtade---Cyothia Luc.;
ero. Carlos Mirandii, Tyler
Sisneros.galyn' Gomez.
. 2nd grade-Derrick

Chavez. Dennis Crawford,

·A-1
MOBILE
HOMES

1-800·530·8577
~-~-_._~~~~---~"

,AlAMOGORDO
434~835 .

'-"'~-'~\. .
·1015 Hwy)[West
..Uc;# 000546'

:FOR REN1;'';'''''Small house.
. one bedroom fumishedwith

all utilities. Also RVlmQbile
, home hookup with utilities.
Phone 648-2522.

.'ltc.J'un~· 20.

, , "

The Unc9tnC~ntY·Newll Will. nO~
l<rloWlngly ~Pll1l1Y advertising fOr

, tMll. elltal& Which Is iii v/Ola!i9n or the
law, OIlr)1,Iad~rslUSher~ Infbtmed ,
1hat~I,d~'lings advertised fn thllUn,

,cpln CQlJOIY Newll are avallabht ema,n.
'¢qlla! ClppOrtQllilY bilSIlI, To c:qmpla/n
"ofd!$¢rimll1liltioncaJl HUD.TallFreeal, '
1,800·424-8S90.For the Wasl]lngtDn,
DCareaPleasecaJIHlJOaI4?6-~.
The TolI'Ftee·te~enlJmb&r for
thehear!ng Impaired Is
1·800"SG;8294.

7 '113ft • • tC'ttmm p

LET THE LINCOLN
_< COUN EWS--rnv~
~- YOif-A HAND AND A

FAIR SHAKE! WE CAN
SAVEVOUMONEY ·AND ,.

.. llMEII

, .... ,-,

SUBSCRIPTION RA TEES

, '., r
Ljn,qQl0 CounW N!JW "" ~ ,." na 20. 1S91.....,.PAGJ:;·1g

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Locally Owned & Opera led
On Sordor of Au,doso & Au,doso Dowrs

378-4400

YARD 'WOllK: Painting,
spring cleaning, air conill~·

tioning maintenance. .Call
648-2800. R~asonablerates.

·tfn 41~5

FOR'RENT-I. 'and 2~ bed~
room apartments. cauTHE'NEXT TIME
648-2305. Bob Means. ' .•. v"U Alrrf'\

. tfh.June 13. J V ~VJ;~U

----.........;,..,......_._--...,......;."~,,.~._elOX PAP~1l, ,
.COME BY

GREAT SELECTION ai·
REAL ESTATE '401 SE!ve~Qte...ModeLUSed.-Cars-and:-- ........
teeth. 1856 s.f., thrf;!ebed- 'J,'rucks. Easy. ~Financing
room, 1~ baths.li'\ti~groomAV'ailaljle; l\'!UT~J~4M>...s'~_ ..~~__
;'Vith-firiij)lace.~CJen;~alning;"'MOTO:a-CO';Yout' Dodge. . ""~~~il
kitchen, utilitY. garage. '1'{ew CheVy; Plymouth dealer. in ,~
roof, heating: and ,carPeting. Alamogordo. 7~5 S. White .
5.22 acres fenced. Owner Sa n d $. AJ am oto l'd 0 .~
648~2425. ,43'1-5221. ,,:

, ;itt:-May .23 ~ 30;' June~6.

"

'\

\

, .

, .

way 37~ t\1~ea.buttobea :Pi~za'inC~pitari,J~utdidnot
'c4ntrolled bum which was 'gain eptr,y~, C!~p~tan poliCfil '
'not reporte'd. , ' 'are ,inv«1stigating~' ", '

,9:.24 p,m. An IUl,ODymous '7:88 p.~ ,Char'e~Wri~
calleriJj1C~ozo r~pol'Wd,a 8'ler ofOedar Creekrepo~d

, ''Possible breaking an«l ~bter- shotfJred. When· the dep.uo/
ip.coroe housing., Oarr.b:ozQll:0S a.m.'lIa}M~ at ' inlWll.t~ed P.ieter-s business. rrespon?ed he made 'no, eon"

.. police responded.. I Camzo~,o 4)rport reported a~. r,rhe'caller' s~d it sounde«l ' ta~t WJ~bthesho?ter~ hut
:a.EAn 80O:KS BOR PAY! T...A'RGEST SELECTIONot" JUNE 15 'graSS' fire ,which started .1ikesQmeone wa$ tryijlg tosmdbe w<J'!.ddcheck ~hearea.
$100 a title. No Experience.' U~edT,r,ucks u,nder 12:47p.lri.. Jim Hawkins, when be pulled dOwl\a pole beat the ba,ckdool," «loWn. ," Jl)N.E 17, , '
Call 1-900 .. 847-7878 $4.000,00 in Alam.ogordout 'inCarrizozoreported'ldds~t whnemowing.'QteroE]e~trie ,Carri~o~o ,police made no f;l:Q8 .a.m.Analal'm'
(.99/minlor Write: PASE ~ Y 'WW'rE SANDS MOTOn Sp~ncer Park drinking and CooP. Oarmo~o V()lu"n~er contact with a' possib.le so;unde.d at Ruidoso State
2.871, 161S. Lincolnway. N. CO., 725' S. White Sands. m~king noise. Oarri~ozo Fire Dept. <VFp)andC~.~ bUrglar. , '. Bank. ~m-ri~o?<o branch. $0
Aurora. IL60542. .,' Alamog0t40' 437-5221. police responded and the, o~o poli~e rel:lponded" .9:~ lp. Jl,l. NMS-P andChn~f1l4?rale$responded
4tp,Ju~e~9,.27;July3 & 11. . ' ;. pa~k ~leared upon his A,Ruid.Qsp WOUH~.n responded tOa repol't, OrM and fQund It to.be a farse

• I, G~T.PAID t~WATcaTV! arrIval., '''-. .' . .r~quested a,n 'Qfficertohelp accideJ)t with 'jnj'uries ,oJ)'slarm. ,
, . Fantas~ic new me,thod. '9.;06 a.m. BIll Baker 1D move her husbands' thillgs Highway 7(), 1?l,1t pa:s$~ngers .' 3;04I!.m.AgJ,"a$$firewas :

KUWAIT/SAUDI JOBS Amazing 24 hr. recorde.d ~aPl~an reported th~ sweet ~ut of stprage,. the couple.; refused treatmlint.,.' '. ~e~orted~nDeer¥ark,Wbods ,
HIRING $37~5()()-$150,OOO ·FREE message reveals $lgnonthedumproaddown were separated. The request 10!18 p.m: An· aCCIdent m~~~B!'¥!1'~_~1l1to'VF;'D.~~ __ ~_~

-- cY~LX.-.CON~T);llLC~P_,~~L:-JletaiJs;.~ftI!lt~J)1.8;.58.lmii3k:::!~~~J1"~--=;daX~2mi~~l~-:- ;'\*a£.::l:er.eJmeiL=tO-':::Ruiao-so-~th~ii)Tu~es.,:W~-':tepoiti<f",~xest.S.eJMc:e.anCIN{!wJ\r~" .~__".
'--'0~~R-EFiNEftYlMED1~ ext. NMiu. ,,' " 'speeding'mth~area.makingp9lice Dept., '''" " , abopt20Q feet "bellnv, BoJ).ito 'lcoStateForestryrespon<led; .. '

, ". ",' OFF~CEIWELJ)ERSIMOST ",," 2tp4uhEf 2~ ·&27.~ lot pf. du.st. ", " "';8:55'P,nl, Afire Qh:Hi,gh.. l)~.The v'rmpJeppllell.pqt ',~,l~)-., "', "
. .A:PP " , DC',' '.' ""S~l.iI;.S. :'RANSPORTA- ,,' ' , ' '" ""i ~ " ' , , """onits'owti, andthei~jured , " 12:4~a.m.S9 ..~~p;ond~d"
, all. P~r~~lloan~~:rco~~ ,TION. HOU$I~G.JNPRED- FOR . SALE-New face. " .:aO~O'VALLEY " ." ,:~aken ,~o MJi,cQblPQUP:ty ,tria. r~po~t' ofdo~~St1C~'VlO~
solidation., Up to $50.000. ~n;~L °i:'~~~:¥3~:~ 'brick, 2~OP.Q, 15~ <:.~ch.'350 _~~~UBLIC SOaOOLS 'I ,:Medical C~m:~rJn,Ruidoj;O,. ~~~nCell\§~_~tri~~O.SO~£l- _,L~

i~'"~-."------_,,,_-,,,-,- ~-aan4Xld-ay-"9l:r.nL-t<r9 p"m~~ E"'''IT'' '69-7--7"'W5 ' ~ - ,';- -" ,~:-~-em'l;lnt'lfloeK;':4X~",D::67'5Q¢ '2'nd, S"';""m"",,S-Io,,";'~ , . ." ,',~ 16" ",' ,one ,~~s ~,"uun .an~~a,uS,mg . ',,:
P!t.. 006' " " ,,4 • " "'. oach Codar fi ' -d "full "" ""~.. . " ", """.,, "',' '," ,," problems" . . .•. . ..;I.one 1..800;Di'l~9l)68 •. ' .' . ltP..June20. "... '. <> • Jrewoo... .. '1m' .. , ROll :' .12:~Oa.m•. SOr~~p.qn.~~(l, " 2:46 '..m.South Fork '

. 4te-1I4ay SO;"Jupe 6, :t.3~20. . coX:d~75.Debvel'ed.loG~ny..· . ' .. '.,nQ,.,.. " ~ ~,reportofpeop]~fightUig·a "(" .' B"
..' . . . Port~blew~ter;pun:rp.Bnggs~,~Io~~=f-:rr~S' atC~oLodgEi'J1~~Ruid" CllUlpgrol,lnd neat'.ont~WE'BuY UsiID.'CARSand '& Strattqn engltte.125 GPM.; o$o•• ltwali .ottel' whenRuid~ ~~\~?~t~~poned.a arun ~

'. . . ·$.l5,Q.fOall8·49.2B..49 ···01' '~i$tgrad~Lauta,OrUz. oso policeof'fic'ers,ari'iv¢d. en p:~+~.rMtht~r~e.me~.a
Truoks. ,,·W.I::lITE-~ANP$- , 849~lQ30. Please 'keep try", 9th"·grade~ X\1icllael .' '.' .' . " W01llan and.'~osslblyachild.
MOToaCb.• 725S.Wf1itE~ ing. Corona, NM. . . i\rchuleta:. Cassie' 'Garrett, . 1:59 p.m. Fayep~cia."in SQ.rel;poneJe'd.' , . .•...
SandS. AlamogordO.' . It.J'une 20. Casey Goniei~' DeE;irae Qarrjz,zo),'epO,J"tedan a¢ci~ . The .foUawillg persons
431-5221.' . , Maldonado. ' dent, a car flipped over and Were Jjook¢d into·theLincoln

FOR SALE-Amana air· 7th grade--lisaGutier~ she saw two people leaitEl the Co.pnty Jail in O~~o~;o;.
CO)ld.ltioner, large stereoa,nd rez, Elena Cruz, Iris Chavez. scene. . ., .. ' ,.' Juite4:'Ch~ley,l?aniel,
DeLpnghiair~onditionerl 8th g r a de":""E ric'a '2:01AitehicleWiij) fO'Q.t Bloolljfield~~t no proper
he~.tkl"; Call 648-2.82'8. ' Copeland.' _ , .. . ju\i~nile~,in:it had ~'n~t th'e driv¢r's ' license, .releQsea

he.,J~ne 20. '9tl,1 grade,.,...,.T.o1lY ,Ih;atchovel'•.;Isa~c Polaco. ,near ~uidQso~ The j~ve~iles r June 7&f'ter·s~rviqgtiJ1;1e..
, ." Archuleta~'. Fermin :Elen-era. Isaac S~Qhez~.,Jated DeBa... " appeared t6have been. drink:..'· Jun~9: Diane Ann Qdiz.

FOR. SALE-Milk cows. lUhgrade:-Celena ca• Rosie Brady. ing and Ruidoso police 18,Oarrizozo~servedtimeoil
Call Jim Miller at 648~2449 Copeland. . . responded: • 'court commitlllent ordered
for more information.. ' 12th grade.:....Tonya . :poDorRoU 3:Q5 a.~.B~l'glars by .M:agi,~tl'~te Judge Gerald

' ltc.Jpne 20. C~t;inichael.:' ,. J.. • attemptedw break intO .B~L . Dean Jr, " ' " .
,J. 7th g,rade-Andrea

'~A"aODQ"R911 . Lucero.
~st grad~Meggie Miy- 8th grade-.--MelanieCan-

ajima.Dina'Mun.oz, Christ- delaria, Jennifer: Chavez.•
ina. 'Sanchez. Stefanie Kimberly lIerrerii. Michael
Archuleta•.Sarah. Davidson. Maez.·' .
. 3rd,grade--Jl;\sonCQpe~. 19th grade-:-James
land, Alicia Cruz. Billie Mal~ Salas, ,Patricia SaJas. .
donado, Ashl~y Martin:. ' lltn grade-Faustina

4th grade-:-,.Justin Sis- Baea• Ec)die DeBaca. Cesar
neros, Bethany Sanchez. Hernandez,. Domi.nic
Beau Gomez, Christina Pr.t,tdencio. ;v

Sanchez. 12th grade-April
. 5th grade':"":'AdaJO Chavez.

·~-Hmera. . ~~"'--~---r-e.

..., 6tl,l grade-Tobias Mon
-----toya,~/"'Rebecca: ,;Zinn~ Sa'.lta .-

'Ontiveros. .....
J .'. '

''B'' HQ:i1or Roll

..

~ .
~
~
p . ,
r~-~-- ~ ---THE1iINCOm- -_. - ....- '-
! .......•.... ~-~
~~' t FRE~:A~~~:~:NTYI'COITJl1FltV\ml110' . rtLonuJJ.c!.$.
f~'<"'---'-'- ----- ---.";omN;'::Ly.r..;o$=i119:';".5;:':"DO~wrnNm!--1-1---' ,. ~lll-l-Mnk7r- - on fPecially priced

~ us-ED 4x'4 T'RUCK'S Red~Tag mode' hOmes~ ' •. now in stock.
~ 'S9CHEVY 4x4 ~ LETTERHEADS,
I 350 va. Uke New ENVELOPES, BUSJ-
I '86 CHEVY 4x4 NESS CARDS. BRO-
~ Exlen. Cab, Auto. Air; CHURES, BUSINE,SS
e Only 26.500 mi.
~ , ,FORM-S. RUBBER
~ U~EDCARS .. STAMPS or ANY KIND
~

~ - "'- ..88----'Fa¥Ol'A~-eAMR¥~ -- -OF--PRINTING-:~-.--·-----
4-0r.,4WD , .

'88 COLT VISTA 4x4
4-poor Wagon

RENTAL
C'c-.c REpURCHASl:-

'91 TEMPO (3)
. . 4*4_ Loaded

SAVE $3,000
'91 TOwn CARS (3)

SAVE ~10;OOO

;/If" '

"

, ,

....u..l. Rtn.;Wn R.',::

.,. CountY' .,
o ,1.;Year $1~
O,2-Year $35


